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A Trip to Orc?!U

Under the above heading Capt.
TJ. X WMttnit, long and favorably
'knovtti Ai Ulie Pac'Qc const, from
HheBiftLfeof Fuca to San Diego,
.pe'n'netew'articlo for the Alameda
Enci'naffrom which we condense
the'folowfag. The trip was madet
by tlre'steafnslijp Orogon, and after

:'a deserved tribute to the Veteran
Commodore, Francis Connor, Mr.

Win ant says:
Columbia rvcr bcr nas qu'ie

smooth.-w- crosjou without d'lfi-oult- y,

although many of the p.
sengers had serious ip:sVngs
about the gret bugbo.r. Its dan-

gers, somehow, have boon over-
stated, and passed into history, and
seems impossible to remove the
fear of them. The bar is not dan-

gerous, except on certain occj'mous
and this may be baid about other
places. Certainly San Fraucsco
bar is dangerous at times.

In about an hour after crossing
the bar we reached Astoria. Here

'we meet evidences of rapid ad-

vancement and improvement. 1

say rapid, because it is all of the
last few years, although A&to; !

the oldest American settlement on
the Pacific coii't. vet it remr'rcod
for a Ions: time a sicklv c'ld. I'-gro-

and development were of
& slow and feeble character, but it
possessed the germ of vitality ."iid
jjrdat strength, and the causes
which, until recently, have opera-
ted to retard its advance have
nearly been overcome, and it would
appear that nothing now can pre-
vent its becoming one of the great
commercial points of the Pacific
coast, situated as it is at the mouih
Of a great river, draining half the
'continent, and being the becond
largest in America. Here Ave no- -

tice the first salmon cunnerie-- , and
get an insight into this compu.ru--tivel- y

new but very important in-

dustry.
Like the 49er who 'thought the

placer diggings would endure for-

ever so many people around the
Columbia river imagine that the
run of salmon cannot be exhau. ted

.or diminished. But the liver jor
fifty miles is a perfect network of
shoe thread, and the salmon th.t
gets by it without getting caught
or hurt is indeed lucky. Unh . r
something is done by legislation
i&nd artificial propagation, the fish
"that for acres have made their
homes and reared their young in
this noble stream will, like the red
men along its banks, live only m
history.

But, to turn from the salmon
business, and contemplate the
grand and beautiful river, brings
one to a subject far "beyond the or-

dinary mind. It is properly the
work of the poet arid artist, and
since it has been touched by the
ren of an Irvinsr and the pencil
a, id brush of a'iSierstadt, it would
b folly for me even to mention it. ;

i prefer to leave a theme so lofty
to minds that can fully compre-
hend and do it justice.

Turning again to our voyage,
we finally reach Portland, and here
we find a busy little cty. In a
word, it is a little giant, contain-
ing within itself all the elements,
vitality and energy of a 'krst-clas- s

or lull-grow- n city, while perhaps
having a population of only about
twelve or fifteen thousand inhabi-
tants. I 'doubt if there is another

- city in America, of the same size,
that comes so near being first-clas- s.

Its streets are well laid out, and the
. principal ones are paved. Street
cars are constantly runrfmg, large
ships lie moored alonir'the river's
batik, discharging and taking in
cargoes for European and other
foivgn ports. The shrill steam
whistle tell of factories, iron foun- -

dries, flourrrg mills, etc. Steam-
boats, from the upper and lower
rivers, are constantly arriving and
departing, ine public buildmo-- s

rare good and substantial, and many
of the private residences are beau- -

-- tiful. Handsome women, stylishly
dressed, walk the streets with all

' the ease and elegance of Broadway
Inline nr thfi bnn ton nf Wniliinr...,.....v.,w v. -

"ton, causing one to almost forget
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that we are on the very outefr edge
" American civilization.
But Portland, with all its advan

tages, has one unfortunate failing,
or. I mifrht snv mnan hnhir.. ivliipli i

'pointment, to failure, to destitution, j J
island perhaps to crime. Refusal of -

3 o rJ J .. ...-w- .

it may ossibjy. and it is to be
hoped will, outgrow. Portland
CPllicn Solh;linfkcc rlnoc nrf liolf'"" ,vy... .ww.-.j .ws.j "UU ilUil
express it, and I do not know any!
WSM.1 in 4 lift WttrrltcU lo nn o nhuiu in ui jjjiiiiiioii niiiii uu" v; viiu j
will. In its dealings with the rest '

of the state it seems to ignore :

everv interest except its own. It !

is right and proper for a town to
look sharp to its own interests, !

but in doing th'S Portland exceeds '

all reasonable limits. There ap- - I

pears to be no enterpilsc, public
or private, that she does not op- -

pose unless it is apparent that the i

benefit will inure to Portland.
But the fact is gradually -- draw-1 this resolve, though it is Dot what

ing upon the people that Portland ' they intended, was the natural
not Oregon, but that Oregon is J sequence. And now, after justice

really a great commonwealth, with j is vindicated and these unhappy
varied and important interests, i and erring 3oung men are left to
and it is not their sole duty and
object to build up Portland, es-

pecially at the expense of all the all
balance of the state. So now
strong efforts are being miure to
sret a canal around the Cascades.
sothftthe great fertile country .

along the upper Columbia may be
opened, and its wonderful agricul-
tural resources developed.

CalifunM.ins generally have but
a limited iile.i of the vast extent of
terrilorv lying east of the Cascades,
with a ssoil unsurpassed
and-r.- " mild and pleasant climate.

From Portland my route lay up
the Will.unette valley. Here,' too,
we discovered on cither hand thou-'.ands.- of of

broad acres of rich land, to
capable of producing the finest
crops, but yet not half under cul-

tivation. While San Frjncisco has
"thousiMids of hand wanting acrs, in
here are thousands of acres want-
ing hands." The wheat raised in
this section generally command" a
K;-he- r price in the markets of the of

world than that raided in Californ'a
and otler actions oi Oregon.

This valiey, containing upward
of four million ace-- , is but sparsely
populated, although conta'n'ng at
prcont the pr ncipal ciUes m Ore-

gon. The ra'lroad running south
Yom Portland touches most of
them: first Oregon city, at the
foils of the "Willamette, with its
splendid water power for mairafoc-- t
tiring purposes; Aurora gen ei-al- ly

called Dutch town a thriving
German settlement; Salem, the
capitol of the state, beautifully
situated, and indeed a very pretty
town. Albany comes next, and is
probably the livl'ec and most en-te- rp

rising town in the valley.
Corvallis. just off the line of rail-

road, is so nicely situated. Its
chief hope for the future is in 'the
completion of a railroad to 'the
coast, at the mouth of Yaqutna
bay. This road will be about sixty
miles long. "Work has alrealy
been commenced, and when finish-

ed it will bring the very heart of
the "Willamette valley in direct
communication with San Francisco
bv rail and vessel, making the dii,

tance just about one half of the
present traveled route.

Passengers by this route would
never be subjected to the incon-
venience of an ice blockade, which
frequently 'happens to the Port--

land route.
Takinsr the stajre at Corvallis,

after a pleasant ride of ten hours,
I reached Yaquina bay, and from
there to San Francisco, in sixty
hours, by a lumber schooner.
With railroad steamers to
connect, the time can be reduced
to thirty-si- x hou ls.

Johnson and Brown Exccrtterf.

Remark;ng upon the lesson to
be drawn from the execution of

the O'Shca assassins, Brown and
Johnson, the Oregonan says:

One lesion of paramount import-
ance is to be 'drawn, and this is
the time to press that lesson upon
the intelligence and the conscience
of a large class ot young men. It
is a simple lesson, but fundamental.
1 1 teaches that no one has a right to
expect to live without labor; that
every person must beware, as he
would a mortal sin, the specious
and deadly fallacy that society

j owes him a living: and that he
; must learn and practice the duty of
j finding support and honor, and
developing strength, worthiness
and independence, in useful era--

i iiWmnnt.
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. of our youth what is- before them 1

when they think of trying to live
without work and drifting through

con-i- s

life in idleness. It is not the path
to ease and honor, as they may
cimnncn Vv,,t- - V n tn rlisnn- -uhwiiuoi;, UUU IUU 1IT .v -- . r- - B
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of transgression; and who does not!
know that the wav of the trans
gressor is hard? It is a proper
time to utter solemn warning
against the prevailing tendency of We

our youth to idleness, and the false
notion that one has a right to live
without work or exertion in a use- -

ful occupation.
The two vouna: men who expi

ated their crime yesterday decreed
their own ruin when they resolv

jto shun labor. "What" follow

I I. I. hnn
for, let their end be a warning to

who would allow themselves to
accept a way of life that leads to
wretchedness, if not to crime. La-

bor is the surest friend and best
safeguard of morality. It opens
every door to prosperity and honor,
just so surely that idleness throws
wide the gate that opens into the
broad way leading to destruction.

Archie Brown, upon whom so
much sympathy was wasted, con-fess- d

himself to be a notorious
roblrsr, and the chief of a gang.
His speech lost him the sympathy

the people he richly deserved
be hung. One oilier lesson to

be drawn from this is that teaching
less sympathy for any such fellows

any event.

ISOKX.

In Astoria, March !?, 1871), to ihc wife
E. S. Lar en, a son.

C5TA-a- do we extend hearty
to that happy household.

NEW ADYERTISEMENTS.

"NOTICE Notice is hereby Riven to all
JLl persons holding receipts for lots pur-
chased in the Citv Cenieterv to have the
same filed with the Auditor and Clerk with-
in ten das from this date, and procure their
deeds. This is for the purpose of enabling
them to have their, deeds recorded and to
save confusjpn of titles In the future.

By orUeT'C-- r the Common Council.- . . 11. II. OAKDWELL.
Auditor and Clerk.

Astoria, 'Srarcli 8, 1S79. . 57-dl-

lio is Elected.?
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Great Eastern Saloon.
CGXCOMLY ST., ASTORIA.

FAVORITE RESORT HAS JUSTTins refitted and stocked with

ALL THE BEST BRANDS
OF

Imported and loraestic TTines ami
.Liquors, Cisars ami Tobacco.

537" San Francisco Beer five cents a gla-rs-.

ECLIPSE MARKET.

West-Eight- h Street, near the O.
fej. X. Co IVlinrf.

J0IENTVW. AVELCII ri:oiitiETOK

GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF FA3II-l-vA Groceries, and the various kinds of
first-cla- ss Meats and FMi, furnished in best
of style at the market, or delivered to anv
part of the city. OrdersgiYen to the messen-
gers. oMeft at the market, will bo promptly
tilled.

My endeavor will be, by prompt attention
and fair dealing, to please my patrons.

3TA11 kinds of country produce taken in
exchange for goods, and delivered to patrons
free. S"Give me a call.

NEW TAILORING SHOP,
(In A. W. Cone's Unilding.)

Yi'ATKR STRKET ASTOKI A, OlSF.fiOX.

T2IOMAS CUBISY,
(Iiteof TaeonuO.

LEAVE TO INFORM THEBKfJS that he is now prepared to make all
kinds of clothing to order, or to renovate or
repair elothliijr.

utrHuvim; had an eienenee of 2Ti vcars.
I defy competion in the art of malrin old
clothes look like new. My system is known
only to myself. ly whieh I cjin lengthen
pantaloons without pieeliiK. ete.

For particulars see small card;.
THOMAS CURRY,

Tailor, steam-scour- er and Repairer.

T. S. JEWETT. B. S. KIMBALL.

D raying & Trucking.
CM

5
tfcsbsJsirf

-.- n-o'JL ys&L
., ; 3

.VSTORTA-TKUC- & DnAY CO.,
Soaoniucqlie st., hetween Cass and Main,
ContracL1! fur xniyinc imido and satisfaction

tntitnincced.. Order? loft fet thp Occident tlo--;
..........l Vc mnil promptly filledivri ui ctm.-- v vi -- j -

. JEWFEC i KIMBALL.
I

"3

1874 SPRING
HAS

mm:
The best selected stock ever

. . 4. ..
DRY GOUUS, liLUIHIKU, bUOTS

j.-wt- .

GROCERY, GLASS WARE,
A MLh kiXE IN EACH DEPAUTMEVr.

call especial atttent'on to our extra large invoice of

111 ICES WAY DuU.V
WE SELL ONLY FOR CAf II, NO CREDIT. NO Hi U.nE MI ALL TtfDERSELL ME.

:s3- - :o: ..:m: db tt sl g- - m kl,
MAIN STUEET. -- --

ASTORIA. OREGON.
Solo As,e:ir I'or J lie Xew American Seavuj Jaclissie.

BUSINESS CARDS.

3SS T... I.. AltlS&K,
(Uitc of California).

Offers lier services to the people of Astoria
and vicinity as a teacher ot

Instrumental and Vccal Eusic
Miss Allen may he found at Mrs. M.

Ropers ihhi riling house, Cass street.

"C.
ATTOHNIvY AT LAW.

Offick. Pages new building, Sqiiemoqhe
street, Astoria. Oregon.

Dn. F. CBANG,

PHYS5CIAN AND SURQECN,
AST01UA, OltEGOX.

OJlice Uooui im). 7 over C. L. Tarker's
store. Opposite Dcinents drug store.

K. J. W. OLIVEK.D
noniEOPA'rmsT,

Office. In Shuster's Daguerrean build-
ing. Entrance -- Second door above that of
the Daii.v Astokiax. Cass street.

Ke.Mdenee street, corner of
Main.

D OCTOR IlftFCIE,
Successfully treats all Chronie Diseases.

AND DISEASES OF WOMEN AND
CHILDREN.

Cancer cured by a new and painless method.
Onice Cheiuunus street, corner of Mam

stieet. Astoria.

Dr-- ' O'JKRIB'.
CURES BILLI0T7S AND INTERMITTENT

FEVERS
With from one to three doses of his harm-

less medicine.
Also. Prt ate diseases successfully treated.
Office OUJrieii's hotel, Astoria. Oregon.

O. F. 1JELL. A. 31 E A CHEN.

BEIiTL & lilEACIIEST,
Attorneys a&Laiu and Notaries Public

Commissioner or Deeds for California and
"Washington Territory.

Astoria, Oregon.
Office Corner of Squemocqbe and Cass

streets, up stairs, over E. S. Larsen's store.

U. F. DEXNISOX. F. J. TAYLOR

DENNISON & TAYLOR,
ATTOKXEYS AT TjA.W.

ASTORIA. 03CEG0X.
Office Up stairs in rarker's building,

corner ChenamiLs and Ronton streets.

Tp D. WJKTON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in City 'Hall Building.
ASTOBPA. OREGON.

OTTO IIIFfEK,
WATCH1MAKER AND JE'ELEIl:

TO .

IVIain street, barker's building,
ASTORIA, - - - - OREGON.

J. STEWAKT.
Stone and Marble Cutter,

ASTORIA, - - - OREGON.

All kinds of building work, and monumen-
tal work attended to promptly and to order.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

"yTM. BECK,
JIanufacturcr of

Scots and Shoes.
All kinds of repairing neatly and

promptly attended to
"MAIN ST., - ASTORIA. OREdON.

Q. T. HEID,
'CALEDONIA SALOON,

1 Comer of Front and A streets.
rORTIxAND OREGON- - - -

tfSLate butcher in the Central Market.

GE TiOVETT,

CLENLN'Gnnd REPAIRING PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO.

Benton street, opposite Post-offic- e. Astoria.

MRS. J. KELLY,
Lately of Portland.'-ha- s set up a

Millinery and Fancy 'Goods
STORE IN ASTORIA.

All kinds of
Iiace. Frinjre, "Velvet, and Dress

Trlmiuiupcs.
All kinds of

EMBROIDERY TUCKINGS.
A nice assortment of

Woolen and Cotton Canvases and
Zephyrs, Silks, Ruchings,

--and Corsets.
A large variety of

imi.SS BtTTOXS,
Of the latest style.

Also of
NECKTIES AND BOWS.

Come one and all, and examine my stock of
goo .Is. Next dourto the Astoiuaiv Office.

w
SEASON! 1879.

OPENED AT
BJ FV?-- ?kr a KKruai a?ai

5i L f 'sii ifeAwT!lt

before carried in this citv.
.

AND SHOES. HATS CAPS

CARPETS, MATTINGS,

AUCTION SALES.

EC HOLDEK,

'Notary Public for the State of Oregon,
Ilea! llstafp Aentnnd rontrynnrcr.

Agent for the Fl REM EX'S FUND IXSUE- -
ANCE COMPANY of San Fram-:.-co- .

COMMISSION AGEN1 and AUCTIONEER.
Kciifs ami Accounts ('oElrrfrtl. and re-

turns proMintij- - iiuhJc.
Regular sales day.

X. 15. Parties having real estate, tnrni-tureora- ny

otlur goods to dispo.se of eitherat auction or private sale should notifvme
vnmi as convenient before the dav of sale.
No storage charged on goods sob' at Auc-t,- i-

LC.IIOLTJX.

3TISCELLANE0US.

I. "W. casb;
IMPORTED AND WHOM SALE AND RE-

TAIL DKA1 Ell IN

GSHERAL MERCHANDISE,
Comer Chenamus and Cass streets.

ASTORIA - - - OREGON.

ASTORIA GAKDY FAOTORY
AND

OYSTKR KALOOX.
TTAVINO ENrVROED MY STORE
JUL have now on hand the largest and best
assortment of plain and French candies in
town, also, all kinds of

CAKES, CRACKERS AND BISCUITS.
All of which I offer for sale at the lowest

cash price, wholesale and retail at
SCHMEER'S CONFECTIONERY.

Opposite the bell tower.
Retail candy from 25 fo75 cents per pound.

Fresh E:istern ami Shoalwater
bay oysters served in every style. ar
"jlTAltTiaf & 2JIATXES,

GRYSTIi SALOON, , . .

On the Roadway, - - Astoria, Oregon

5S?The very bast quality of wines, iquors
and cigars at wholesale or retal.

Astoria Liquor Store,
AUG. DANIELSON, Proprietor.

"Water st. Roadway, - Astoria, Oreo ox.

Importer and dealer in

WINES, LfQUORS
FOREIGN AXD DOMESTIC CIGARS.

Sole agent for the celebrated

STONEWALL WHISKEY.

BEEK HALT,GEItti&XIA AND

BOTTLE ''BEEil DEPOT.
Chknajius Stheet. Astoria.

The pnblic are invited to rUI and leave
theirwders. Splendid Lager 5 cents a glass.
Froo Lunch evorynipht.

W.M. BOCK & Co.. Proprietors.

GEORGE ROSS'

BilliardrRoom
Tlie only Rilliard Room in the city when

no liquors are sold.
TABLE JUST PITT UP. OEOROKNEW a cosy place and keeps on hand tno

best brand of Cigars. Also. soda, caiiuj,
nuts. etc. Opposite Altona Chop House.

05-- tf GEO. ROSS. Proprietor.

o. J". "s-aiOTH:-

(IN TIIK ASTOHIAN UJL1IXC)

JTTAS .irSTItECEIVED A LOT OF EV
kil goods, consisting of

MEN'S AKD UOYS

CALE AND KIP BOOTS!

Budkle and Congress Gaiter,
"Women, Misses and Children's

Which will he sold at the very lowestprices

IT IS A POSITIVE TRUTH

That housekeepers can do hetter by dealing
with J. K. WIltT. on Main street, as

he keeps the best of
FRUITS, CANDIES, NUTS.

LIQUORS AND CIGARS,
SilOKED SALMON,

ROLOGNE SAUSAGE,
J KRTCED ELK MEAT.

And also from Clatsop every other day
FRESII BUTTER, EGGS, CHEESE,

CLAMS, DUCKS, CHICKENS,
And everything that is needed in the cook-

ing line at the lowest living prices.
Call and e.ainiue before purchsusinz else-who- re.

-- J. K. W131T.

i i;s, . rm-- A, ti-i'"'- JU


